Increased growth hormone receptor (GHR) degradation due to over-expression of cytokine inducible SH2 domain-containing protein (CIS) as a cause of GH transduction defect (GHTD).
Children with growth hormone transduction defect (GHTD) have impaired growth and signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (STAT3) activation. Here, we examine the etiology of GHTD. Control (Cf) and GHTD (Pf) children's fibroblasts were induced with hGH, MG132, lactacystin or silence RNA/CIS (siCIS). Western immunoblotting (WI) examined protein expression. Immunofluorescent microscopy (IF) examined cellular localization. (i) Pf showed retarded activation of pJAK2 and pSTAT-5 and increased ubiquitinated CIS (UbCIS) by WI. (ii) After MG132, Pf showed normal activation of pJAK2, pSTAT5 and pSTAT3. (iii) IF showed membrane (ML) and cytoplasmic localization (CL) of the GHR in Cf while the Pf showed only CL. In Pf, induction with lactacystin or siCIS changed the localization of the GHR to ML. In GHTD, abnormal GH signalling may be caused by over-expression of CIS, which may increase degradation of GHR, thus reducing membrane GHR availability, delaying activation of pJAK2 and pSTAT5 and reducing activation of pSTAT3.